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November Is Here …

Here we are, into November already! For me,
November always seems very dark, rainy and
long…I’m almost glad to see December arrive, just
because at least we have Christmas to look forward
to! But November can be a great time to see the
‘bare bones’ of your garden. Not much remains from
the Fall, - the leaves are down and the late blooms are
finished, but it is a good time to see the spaces,
including the bare earth, in your yard. This is also
the time we need to think of the wildlife that will
need our help over the winter…be sure to keep a
supply of clean water available in the bird baths, and
stock up on seed for your feeders. Last winter, on
our balcony we rigged up an outdoor heater for the
hummingbird feeder- which kept the feeder from
freezing as the temperatures dropped. It was a very
popular spot even as the snow fell, so we’ll need to
set that in place again. November is also a great time
to take a close look at any outdoor lighting you might
have and adjust your timers. And just to cheer
yourself up, how about a new mat for the front door?
This always works for me. And just think, soon it
will be December!
~ Cheryl

A Walk on the Quiet Side,
- In New York City, Yes!

!

During a recent trip to New York City, on our last
day my husband and I found ourselves wanting to
escape the ‘madding crowd’ and looked for some
green space other than the crazy busy massive
Central Park. We found the High Line, an abandoned
West Side rail line, smartly reinvented as an urban
park during the last few years. Where freight trains
once rumbled along an elevated track and weeds
grew wild when the trains stopped running, now a
concrete pathway winds through an ‘integrative

landscape’ of natural habitats and public art
installations, all with Hudson River views. This
raised walkway runs in a southward direction from
West 30th street to West 12th street, and is open daily
from 7 am to 10 pm in the summer and until 8 pm in
the winter. High Line plantings are at their best in
spring, summer and fall and most appeared to be
native, requiring little maintenance. But we were
mistaken in thinking this could be our quiet space in
a frantic city, - throngs of both New Yorkers and
visitors filled the walkways and the many benches
placed along the way, - everyone enjoying the lovely
Fall weather. When visiting the Big Apple, if you
have the time and desire something a little less hectic,
be sure to check out this unique gem.
~ CF

Send us your secrets!
We love to have members share their ‘secrets’ and
garden/nature thoughts. If you have something
interesting to share, from a locale far away, or right here
at home, please share with us!
Send to Cheryl Fiddis @ ecfiddis@telus.net

It’s Nomination Time Again!
Yes, it’s that time again and we are now taking
nominations for available positions for our AGM in
December. (Then we will celebrate with a Christmas
party after the business part of the meeting is over!)
Positions available this year are: President, Publicity,
Plant Sale and Refreshment Committee Coordinator.
Why not consider taking on a role that interests you? You
will be fully supported and mentored by our faithful
members. All positions can be shared in a team
leadership with a partner, so go in with a buddy and share
the job!
Nominations close 14 days before the December
meeting, and no nominations will be taken from the floor.
Please speak to Verna or Judy if you have any questions
or can fill a position. Thank You!
~Verna

Garden Sign Sayings!
Now entering the Seedy Part of Town

Trespassers will be Composted
What Weeds?
We’re Blooming Crazy!
Feel free to talk to these plants,
~ They Understand

Mirrored artwork on an old building.

Frog Parking ~ All others will be toad
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BRAGS Membership:!
Annual membership cost $12. Members share various gardening interests and
enjoy monthly guest speakers, plus are entitled to a 10% discount of regularly
priced items at Garden Works by presenting their membership cards. All
meetings start at 7 pm at the Burnaby Village Museum, - Main Building, 2nd
floor. It’s centrally located and there is ample parking. Refreshments are
served. All are welcome. Bring your own mug to be eco-friendly! Bring a
friend next time!

Upcoming Meetings
November 6, 2013 Meeting
Laurelle Olford-Down shares her extensive gardening knowledge at our
meeting tonight. She has been involved in horticulture for 17 years, has run
her own landscape design business, and currently works as a horticulturalist,
designer and garden writer at Art’s nursery in Port Kells.
She also grafts heritage apple trees for UBC and VanDusen events and is
passionate about 4 season garden design as well as Edible design. Sounds
like an interesting way to spend a wintery November evening!

December 4, 2013 Meeting
Mark down the date! Our December meeting will start with our AGM and
then move on to our pot luck Christmas party. Plan to attend to enjoy the
companionship of your fellow members and their significant others and at the
same time, welcome the Christmas season!

Out & About
Customer Appreciation Day at GardenWorks:
November 21, 2013
Be sure to mark the dates for GardenWorks 15% savings all day.

Chicks, Cheese & Christmas @ Mandeville Gardens!
November 26, 6pm – 10 pm
This annual event is here again! This great girlfriend shopping gala is filled
with fun, refreshments and prizes. A great evening to finish up your
Christmas shopping…or start! Please note, this event is only held at the
Mandeville GardenWorks location.

